
PAA Regular Meeting, May 12,2022 

 

Present: Pat Denney, Becky Schuyten, Robyn Patterson, Sharon Brocha, 

Kathy Jacobson, Fern, Amy Wagner, Belle Brex, Anne Mecham, Renee Olson, 

Laurie Woolett, Annie Jones, Kathy Magneson, Elinor Lindquist, Renee Matter, 

Bettie Chappell,Gail Straus, Kathy Ross, Sherry Coupe(Pepke), Larry and Jan Little, 

Ed Nelson 

 

Pat led the discussion about the art show. Facts: Pat talked to the Journal for ad 

or an article. Jordanne at the Civic Center will open up on Monday May 23 at 8:00 

for setting up. Belle has 75+ entries. Tags will have a sell price or NFS on them. 

All transactions have to happen outside of the show. Have calling cards there. We 

suggested getting them made at The Shopper. Registration is from 11-5, 5 

helpers for sure. She is making the tags ahead of time. Kathy M will coordinate 

with Becky to pick up the stands. Kathy J. has the sign up sheet for show sitters, 2 

hr. shifts. Show runs M-F 9 to 4:30, May 23-27,Take down and art pick up will 

start at 2:30 on Friday. No reception. Party/ Picnic on August ll at noon at Fawn 

Lake.. Amy W. suggested a $100 cash prize for People's Choice Award. All 

approved. Robyn suggested another reward which the Mayor will pick, if he 

agrees, which will win a $100 framing gift certificate from Sharon B. Janette Stiles 

said she would put the word out about the show on her 5 facebook groups. Amy 

W handling sandwich boards. 

 

Renee Olson: She takes pictures of show and tell and puts them on the website. 

Tell her if you don't want it on there. Also send her any info of interest. She will 

also check with Pippins pies about pies for Oysterfest which looks like will happen 

and we will participate. Fawn Lake Craft sale, a table is $10. June 11. Call her. 

 

Treasurers Report: Kathy J, helping Jora, $6300.61 in account. 38 people have 

paid their dues for '22'. Must have paid to be in the show. Kathy ordered another 

P O key (Pat, Jora, Kathy J) She is also updating the paper work and took a vote 

of the board to have Pat Denney, Jora Lee, and Kathy Jacobson as the legal 

names for the bank account. All approved this. Kathy needs a receipt book. 

Sharon has one. 

 



Show and Tell: Kathy R. Tin fortune catcher, Gail – photo of friendshop rocks, 

Kathy M- 4 acrylics of people's faces, Pat – Plasma cut fish with alcohol ink, Ann 

M. watecolor of barn and snow, Renee M-colored pencil of cat. Sherry C. book of 

acrylic pictures. 

Elinor Linquist told us about the empty bowls project and next Wednesday the 

18th, can come and for $10 get bowl, soup, and bread. Benefits St. Patty's Pantry. 

 

Submitted by Becky Schuyten, Secretary, Approved Pat Denney, President 

 


